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1 TEDDY'S TOUR

I HEULOVATIOH

Mfc- Former President Welcomed by

Hf Cheering Multitudes at Every

H Stop T.rain Makes.

If MANY BRIEF SPEECHES

B ,
MADE DURING THE DAY

ml Will Deliver Second Set Speech

S of His Journey at Chey- -

S
L(-..-

. e,mc Today.

H ' v GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. 26.--

The west gave Roosevelt
BK. a warm greeting today. The people

it gathered in crowds at all places at
It which he stopped on his journey across
mm ' Iowa and part of Nebraska rang bolls,
M tooted whistles, played bands and
ll; cheorcd.
fil They stood on roofs, climbed tele- -

It graph poles and scrambled on top of

ff cars on the sidings to see him when
IS J- - the crowds on the ground grew so large
Hi. that there wan no other way. They

He began their welcome before Colonel
Wtjt Roosevelt was out of bed and kept it
B( tip until long after dark. When the
TO day was done, Colonel Roosevelt said
fljg; ho was greatly ploascd .by the way the
Tagt. people of tho west had welcomed him

Hi back again.
S Will Speak in Cheyenne.

Mr. Roosevelt will arrive in Cheyenne
"WX: in tho morning and will make th'o scc- -

iflu: ond set spcecli of his western tour there
Bj?' i the afternoon ac the cowboys' cur- -

3ff nival. Tho colonel was up early; he had

9r to be, lor he was called out of bed by
2njL' people at Marshulltown, La., who had
iBffi gone to the station before breakfast to
SjfP eco him and would not bo denied. Clad
9&' in a rain coat and slippers, lie mado the

first speech of the day at (5:45 this morn- -

uT From theti on it was almost a con- -

Wfj& linuous performance, for at every point
31 at which the train stopped a speech was
A demanded. The colonel kept on talk- -

JB. ing until his voice begau to grow husky
JHft;. mid ho was urged to stop. At Dunlap,
9E In., some one pulled tho bell crfrd just
HE.' hh 'oloncl Roosevelt got on the back

Hjjf, " platform, and with his arm held aloft,
in his characteristic pose, was about to

Wt' The train pulled put, leaving (ho poo-pi- e

standing thero in d

S? At Logan, the noxfc point, Colonel'k Roosevelt was allowed less tlian a miii- -

itU ntc for his spocch, but he made such
fir good use of it that thereafter attempts

fStt to suppress his speeches 'were given up.
.(JSr. Showman Was Jealous.

SL The manager of a wild west show on
fl exhibition at Grand Island. Nob., wired

2jKi the agent in charge of the Roosevelt
gfl&E train, urging him not to stop there, for
JHk s, fear there would bo no one at the show,
$JK'. winch began fivo niiuutes after the lime
.B. set for the colonel's arrival there. But

the colonel stopped here, and it looked
as though most of the town was on hand
Ho made a short speech, after which
the people of Grand Island went to tho

' ehow.
In his speeches todaj'. Colonel Roosc- -

r vclt continued to talk about honesty in
public and private life, and to attack
the crooked men and the crooked public

't eorvant. lie also spoko about New
York, referring to tho situation in his

I own stale while talking to tho pooplo
i of Council BIufTs.

f Earlier in the day he issued a stato-nicn- t
in regard to t ho Now York pro- -

f grossives and denouncing bossisiu and
corrupt alliances botwoeu business and
politics. Supplementing the statement
later ho declared that ho would nut per- -

niit the "old guard" of New York state
I' to pick, tho issue there. He said that
' the great issue was not tho fight to pro- -

: euro tho enactment of a direct nomina- -

tion primary law, but the fight against
bn&sism. Ho said that his statement ro- -

forred to tho Now York .situation solely
K and hnd no bearing on tho situation iu

SHt national politics.
'CK, Talking With Progressives.
((MJt Two staunch progressives had long
''pB talks with the colonel today, .Senator

4B Cummins got. on the train at Amos, la.,
fSffiR and stayed there until ho readied Oina-'I-

that place .lames R Garfield of
jjBfl Cleveland, former secretary of tho in- -

iluBP torior, ioincd tho party. No is going
rtftikt to Cheyenne. Gilford Pinfhot, former
iMiF chief forester, who was expected to bo
jjitjil nt Cheyenne, was not able to leave

Washington until today, and will meet
rtj5fi' Colonel Roosevelt in Denver.

Congressman AValior I. Smith, a
ytiPSLm- - Klauneh supporter of Speakor Cannon,
T?3Bfr also talked with Colonel Koosovolt. ln- -

ti5- - troducing him to the people of Council
.jjRyK Bluffs, Mr. Smith referred to tho colo-
kJHaj nel as "the greatest American."
SISqIR When fVdonol Roosevelt loft New
iftfM. "Vork all the membors of tho party trav- -

tfmm c'e(l "l two cars which wcro attached
Jlfi-P- to the regular train.
flfiii'flp' Now 011 sPecial Tr;ii"
fVvM' The number of cars has grown until

:j2KL 'jfnpow 'thero arc six of them, made up

l.Eo' in a special train. At Chicago yosl.cr-i'S-

day ono car was attached carrying a
fCSm Pirty of men who arc going along incrc-i4U-

y to see what 'haj)pens. George A,do is
Si0SKt' ono of them. Three more cars were
iH52K- added today and the railway officials
iiw ttW1 Ravo llP ,l" n,JI)G f hauling thorn on

jJSB 1 10 roK1,mr trains.
fSKt'- - '1C n"L.Vor f Galcsburg, III.,

to Colonel Roosevelt today a
JfljH. request that he try to nettle the strikej5&"in the bituminous coal fields. The colo-vJHF-

nc remarked that, it was the fourth

iK ,K',rC which lie had been asked to settle
8 jdBS. a'nen '''B return from abroad and that.
iSjBfir- - i' could not consent to act, as ho would
ZBRI.''30 bUgod to devote several weeks to

OsRivmch a tusk, and he has not the time

t AfiSgja ' Arckk' Roosevelt met his father in
iiS "K8iOmaha this aftorurton.and rode with him

2Hprjis far as Fremont, Net). Ho has been

JjyBBi Coulinuod on L'age Two.
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FISJEOLESS
Former Chief Forester Declares

L'oss of Life and Property
Was Unnecessary.

I'm

SCORES STATESMEN WHO

OPPOSED HIS POLICY

Holds Roads, Trails and Tele-

phones Required to Protect
Our Forests.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2G. GifTord

Pinchot of tho National Conservation
association and former head of the gov-

ernment forest service, in a statement
issued this morning, holds that the loss
of property and life in the recent and
present forest fires was unnecessary .

The disastrous results, ho says, aro
traceablo to the unprcparcdness to deal
with tho firo situation. He scores mom-ber- s

of congress who have opposed ap-

propriations for tho proper equipment
of forest rangers and in that connection
names Senator Ileyburn of Idaho, whoso
homo town, Wallace, suffered soriou.
loss; Senator Carter of Montana aud
Representative Mondoll of Wyoming.

Tho statement in part follows:
"I am proud of tho splendid work

the men of the forest service have been
doing against tho western forest fires.
Many of them have given their lives
to protect the homes of settlers and
tho forests on which the prosperity of
the western people depend. To my
mind, thoir conduct is beyond all praise.

Great Loss Unnecessary.
"Forest fires are preventable. It is

a good thing for us to remember at
this time that nearly, or quite, all of the
loss, suffering and death the fires have
caused was wholly unnccessarv.

"A firo in the forest is Clio same
kind of a thing as a fire in the city.
Thore is ouly ono way to fight cither.
The firo department of every city is
organized with tho prime idea of get-
ting to the fire when it is young. So
with the forest fires. The time to con-
quer them is before they grow strong.
If a forest is equipped with roads,
trails, telephone lines and a reasonable
number of men for patrol thero is no
moro likelihood that groat fires will be
able to get started than there is that
great conflagrations like tho Chicago
fire' will got started in a city with a
modem firo department. Under rnrc
circumstances thoy may, but the chances
arc against it.

"Tho forest service has done won-
ders with ira handful of men. It has
put out every year many thousands of
small fires, any one of which under fa-
vorable conditions might havo devel-
oped into n conflagration which 10,000
men could not slop. This year, becauso
of the great drought, thero wore many
fires and tho rangers were too few.

Follow City's Example.
"The lesson from theso fires 13 per-

fectly clear. When a city suffers from
a great fire it docs not retrench in it3
firo department, but strengthens it.

Continued on Page Two.

The Sioi'k "Business Has Been Aiofully Dull for Me the Last Ten Years11

TAFT WILLING TO

KEEP 11DS OFF--

President Now Desires io Take
No Part in New York

State Fight.

BEVERLY, Mass., Aug. 2C Indi-

cations coutinuo to multiply here that
President 'faffs participation in (ho
New York stato fight is ended for good.
The president is not a resident of Now
York nnd does not feel it to be tho
provinco of tho president lo interfere
111 local pilitics.

Mr. 'Pa ft was drawn into New York
politics rcluotautly. Ho Avas glad to
see tho various leaders as they called
and ho urged upon them the importance
of an amicable adjustment 01 affairs
prior to tho state convention. This, it

Continued on Pago Two.
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KOREANS BELIEVE

mm war

Hold That United States Will
Be Drawn Into Conflict

Within Five Yrears.
-- 4i-i-v'-

i

NEW YOKE", Aug. 26. Tho belief is
general in Korea that tho United
States will bo drawn into war with
Japan within tho next five 3'cara, ac-

cording to Dr. S. H. Kim 111, formerly
an attache of tho Korean delegation
at Washington and now tho representa-
tive in this country of Korean "in-
surgents" who aro wnging a guerrilla
warfare in Korea against Japanese an-

nexation.
"The patriotic uprising in Korea,"

says Dr. Kimm in a statement issued

Continued on Page Two.

WILLIAM SHOWS

WARUKESP1HIT

Emperor of Germany Tells His

People They Mnst Maintain
Militarism.

DRAWS LESSON FROM

CAREER OF QUEEN LOUISE

Believes Himself Chosen of God

to Work Out Destinies of

the Fatherland.

KOEN'IGSBURG. East Prussia, Aug.
2C mpcrur William, who Is malting, a
tour of eastern Germany in connection
with his visit to Poacn for the dedica-

tion of his new caatle there, delivered
a martial speech at tho provincial ban-

quet hero last night, in which he urged
the necessity of with him
in Ills work for tho wclfaro and defense
of tho country.

Taking as a text tho role of Queen
.Louise of Trussla during the Napoleonic
wars, he extolled her virtues and point-
ed out how tho memory of her had
fired the courage, of Prussian soldiers
and saved tho country.

"Tho lofty figure of Queen Louise
teaches," ho said, "that we men should
cultivate all tho military virtues and
bo always willing to use them in de-

fense of the country.
Keep Up Armament.

"Above all else It teaches us to main-
tain tho equipment of our army. In view
of tho enormous strides made by our
neighbors, for on hclng prepared for war
does our peace depend."

In tho course of his long speech the
emperor alluded to Emperor William I. of
Germany In terms Indicating tho Iden-
tity of his convictions with those of his
grandfather.

"Sly grandfather," ho said, "again by
his right placed tho Prussian crown on
his head and again proclaimed It to be
bestowed on him by God's grace alone,
and not by parliaments, assemblages of
the people, or resolutions of tho pooplo.
and tliat he saw In himself tho chosen
Instrument of heaven and as such ho
regarded his duty as regent and ruler."

Lesson for German Women.
German women, said tho emporor.

should learn from Queen Louise that
their duty did not Ho In participating in
public meetings and society, nor in at-
taining supposed rights In which they
might be ablo to do the same things as
men. "but In quiet work at homo and
in tho family.

"Thoy should train," ho said, "tho
young generations, before all things, in
obedience and, respect toward ago. They
should- - make: It dear -- children
and to their children's children that thoy
should not strive to live at tho coat of
others nor at the cost of their father-
land, but that, on the contrary, they
should have the fatherland alone in
mind, devoting all their strength and In-

telligence to the welfare of tho coun-
try."

In closing, the emperor said:
"Considering myself as the instrument

of the Master, regardless of passing
vlewH and opinions, I go my way, which
is solely devoted to the prosperity and
peaceful development of our fatherland."

Has Press Much Aroused.
The speech dcllvorcd last night by

Emporor William of Germany before
tho provincial banquet at Koenlgsburg,
In which he emphasized his belief in Iho

Continued on Page Two.
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I Who Has Brought Dishonor to Utah?
x x
T
jm The Hemorrhage has called on the Commer- -

cial club to "lake a stand" against those who
have been telling the truth about the dominant

4 forces oi: Utah. It says the publicity bureau

f canuot accomplish ils work unless it repudiates
jj those who are traducing the city and state.

X. Now, what is traducing the city and state?
T "Who has brought disgrace and dishonor to
J Utah?

- Has it been those who have persistently vio- -

f laled the laws and who have determined to cs- -

? tablisli a system here that is an offense to civ- -

ilization, or has it been, those who have opposed
;T these things?

Why did the stream of homcseekers and
j investors give .Salt Lake City a wide berth, go- -

y ing on to other western states, until it became
? assured that Salt Lake had become an American
T. city?

Are eastern homcseekers and eastern invest- -

i ors afraid of Americans and American meth- -

i ods?
T There is not a man or woman in Utah who

has the faculty of reason who believes the tri- -

i iwiph of American methods and the adoption of
f American policies of liberality and law enforcc- -

j-- mcnt has hurt Salt Lake City or has hurt the
state.

'X The city and the state were never better ad-

it vertised nor better known than now. There was
X never a time when so favorable an impression of
il this city was had by the country.

But this did not come because the policy of
secrecy and condoning of crime sueh as the

T mossbacks and Mormon sycophants prevailed. It
J was because the light was turned into tho dark
j places and the chiefs of the dominant church
? were shorn of power locally,
i--

4
I

I v44HH 4 HKv44-K4K4- 4

The best word that can be spoken for Salt
Lake City is that it is an American city, a city
governed by progressive Gentiles and supported
by those of the dominant church who have
stepped from under the burdensome yoke of
a cruel and retrogressive and law-defyi-

hierarchy.

If Utah had been an American stato it would
be greater in population today than any stato
in the west, save possibly California. Tho re-

sources are greater, its olimato better, its nat-

ural wealth surpasses ovcry other state west of
the Missouri. Ono thing and ono only is tho
causo of the comparative lack of growth, and
that is the support which self-seekin- g Gentiles
have given to the policies of the
leaders of the church.

It is unpleasant to drive a probe into a fester-
ing boil, but euro comes not without this,

When the Deseret News advised its pooplo
against vaccination a few years ago and sug-

gested that the elders be called to "lay on their
hands," some objected to the published spread
of smallpox because such things would give a
bad impression of Salt Lake.

But tho publicity brought reform and now the
disease is held in cheek and lives of hundreds
saved, to say nothing of the permanent disfig-

urement of thousands of others. It, is a fact,
however, that the law of the state passed under
priesthood positively forbids compulsory vacci-

nation.
The church papers opposed public improve- -

ments and raised the cry of high taxes and un-

bearable public burdens. They said a necessary
bond issue would bankrupt the people. But not
a "Jack-Mormon- " called these libelcrs of the

4KIKK

4--

city to an accounting for their mossbackism jjj

or their slanders. f
No word is spoken against them for adver- - j

tising the city as a center of crime, when f
it is known that Salt Lake is one of the best f

j
administered cities in the oountry. But when j
The Tribune demands that the law be obeyed, X

a lot of truckling sycophants want it muzzled. j

Had not; The Tribune's war been waged no 2
Gentile could live here in peace, and no saint 5
could pursue his calling or seek to further his j

ambition socially, commercially or politically X

without ho were of the elect of the royal fam- -

ilies or chosen of tho poitical masters. j
This war is one for peace. It is as necessary t

as was that for American independence. The jj

t forces of evil must yield or be subdued. The f
dominant church must retire from political af-- .j.

fairs or it itself will fall to decay because the X

intelligence of its membership will not support ijl

it in its policies. Smootism and X

Smithism will not only continue to bo grief and T
loss for the Mormon people, but they will dc- - X
stroy even those features of Mormonism toler-- X
able to civilization. t

The Hemorrhage will not involve tho .Com- - ?
morcial club in this controversy. That organi- - 4

zation has another purpose. Too many of its j
members believe Utah 's 'redemption will come X

only through a straightforwai'd fight along X

American lines, and should a policy be adopteTl jl
antagonizing this it will not be many days until t
there would be serious dissension, if not whole- - '

sale withdrawals. '
X

No friend of the Commercial club will seek f

to draw the club into the local political or re- -

ligious contest, and the man or newspaper that
does so should be treated as a common enemy.

Mf44"HHH

HALM AND MEN I
REPDRTEP SAFE I

Party of Fire Fighters Long H
Believed Lost in Sea of H

Flame Heard From. H
FORESTER GRAVES TALKS i

OF FIRE'S COSTLY LESSON I D
Points Out Necessity of Being : H

Ahle to Check a Blaze While
It Is Young. jj!H

JlMTSSOTJJyA, IdLont., Aug. 126. Dia- -

trict Forester W. B. Greeley received a hdispatch, at 11 o'clock tonight announc- -
f fl

ing tho safety of tho missing party of viH
fifteen under Ranger Joseph H. Halm, f .JH
The message was dated Iron Moun- - H
tain, Mont., and camo from Eauger H
Haines who left last Tuesday for tho H
headwaters of the St. Joo river in jfl
search of the Halm party.

In addition to tho good news con- - "iH
cerning the Halm party District For- - :H
ester Greeley also roccived further re- - j H
ports reducing tho list of dead and . ;H
missing employes of tho forestry acrv- - 'JH
ice. Theso reports straightened out : 'H
some coufusion in previous telegrams ; JH
and reduced the nuiriber of known dead H
to 73 a.nd tho missing to 61. The list ' SI
of known dead, now includes the fol- - , H
lowing: Idaho, blj at Big Creek, IS; 'j ' Iat Setzer Crock, 2i; at Placer Creek, (-

16; at Rocks camp, 1; at Pcnd jfl
Oreille, 2. ' V

Montana, 12: At Cabinet, 4.; at Bui- - f jfl
lion mine, 8. :'H

Causo of Confusion. t--
B

Heretofore tho forestry offico has not ''H
included tho dead at the Bulllion mine H
in Alontaua, being under tho improssion ,H
that theso men wero not in tho employ iH
of the government, but tonight's de- - ffl
velopments showed that they had been H
engaged to fight fires. j FjH

The list of missing includes the" fol- - fl
lowing: At the Setzer Creek camp, 5; fl
Ranger Thenon's crew at Indian Lake, S
31; Ranger Hollmgshead's crow on Bi,
'It is..confidciitlyxpectod that, news fl

will bo received in a day or two that V. "fl
the Thenon party is safe and thero is, lAU
no anxiety concerning it. j

Among tho missing members of Hoi- - ' if'jfl
lingshead's crow it is thought that '

some of theso are in the hospital at St. ; Lffl
Joe, Idaho. Ranger Hollingshead has
returned to tho forest to rescue the un- - l ifl
accounted for members of his party and l!B
no definite information i3 obtainable as jfl
to tho number of his men in the hos- - v 'fl

.piial.
District .Forester Greeley said tonight

that the condition in the different dis- - ,r 'H
tricts where lighting tho flames has !e ,H
been resumed aro very favorable nnd B fr'H
tho flames arc grudually being con- - t C' H
trolled. UH

A general roviow of conditions ! lpertaining to tho prcsout forest fires j .tH
in Montana and Idaho was givon :

to tho Associated Press tonight by- ; iHUnited States Forester Henry S. ! )H
Graves. In his statement Mr. i'H
Graves said that while tho situation i'H
was still critical, rapid headway in con- - ''H
trolling tho tiros is being made. Ho H
believed that between eighty and ninoty
men employed by tho forest sorvico had H
been killed. H

Ab a losson ho said tho fires indicated H
most urgent need for adequate fir pro- - H
tectiou in a complete system of roads 11and trails, enabling ready transporta- - 11tion throughout the forests and tele- - Hphone lines for quick communication. M

Moans of Protection. IIH
"With au adequate system of roads, ?TH

trails and telephone lines tho forests inifl
can, in his opinion, bo successfully pa- - KB
trolled and protected. "Experience." lyH
he said, "shows tho urgency of rapidly lHcarrying tho .work to completion and ,

the need of necessary funds for it," fflMr. Graves 'a statoment iu full fol- - VH
lows;

"During tho present yoar tho forest .lH
fires on the national forests have boon IHtho most serious sinco the forests woro ' 'Hestablished. This has been due to tho Hvery sovere drought which in certain IH
regions of the northwest is tho worst ' VH
exporioncod for many years. The for- - fiH
est& havo been extremely dry, and thero Hhavo been almost constant high winds. HUnder thoso conditions a small spark
is sufiiciont to start a severe firo in a .91very short time. Tho forest sorvico has 1111
maintained an increased firo patrol, f H
especially nlonjr railroad rights of way !
and other points where fires aro likely I f)H
lo start. Innuinerablo fires havo sprung ijH
up, some starting within the national I M
forosts and many on privato lands ad- - iLt
joining them. ' (H

Thousands of Fires. H
"The patrolmen havo been able to ox- - I Lltiuguish tho bulk of those starting near MHJ

tho roads and trails boforo thoy reached , IB
any considerable proportions. Thus, iu
tlus district, over 3000 fires havo been HJput out in their incipionc.y by tho forest HJofficers in addition to over ninety fires JHJ
of considorablo size which have boon VL
oxtinfruished. Tho majority of tho fires Wl
started by or near the railroads wcro ex- - ( Hitinguished through the quick work of I Hi
tho foro8f rangers nnd tho patrolmen , IH
employed by tho railroads. l H"Tho fires startinc in tho less ncces- - mHI
siblo portions of the forests could not H
be reached as quickly and consequently I .Himany of thorn became woll doveloped i'Ibeforo the firo fightors could reach
thorn. Sinco the establishment of the H
national forests the forest sorvico has jHJ
boon constructing trails and tho tulc- - .'HJ
phono lines in tho forests as rapidly as 'Hj
tho sums appropriated by congress "per-mitte-

Theso trails opened up tho for- -

osls for communication enabling access Lm
to fires which miiiht bo started.

"Many parts of tho northwestern for- - HJ
Continued on Page Three.


